Pull Down Shelf Mechanism

- Suitable for kitchens, offices and hospitals in upper cabinets
- Fits from 562 mm (22 1/8") to 862 mm (33 15/16") wide cabinets
- The maximum/minimum interior cabinet widths must be adhered to strictly. Otherwise, weight and racking can occur and unit may not function properly
- Pull down unit pivots down to permit easier access to upper cabinet
- Stainless steel side walls easily attach wood shelves (customer supplied)
- Blocking recommended for face-frame applications
- Gas pistons are designed to assist with the intended load and allow for smooth return of the mechanism into the cabinet. Less weight means unit may pull down harder and retract easier, more weight means unit may pull down easier yet retract harder. Optimum functionality achieved at 8 – 10 kg (18 – 22 lbs.)
- Total load capacity (with weight of shelves): 12 kg (26 lbs.)

Material: stainless steel
Item No. 504.58.200
Packing: 1 set (includes arms, pistons, 2 sides, 2 bars and mounting instructions)

Shelf Supports
Material: steel
Item No. 504.58.222
Packing: 1 set (includes 2 shelf supports (L & R), and 1 rail)

Fence, for wood shelves
- Press-fits in 5 mm diameter drilled holes
- Height: 39 mm (1 1/2"
Material: steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Press fit plugs</th>
<th>Chrome-plated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>248 (9 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>547.51.218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 (11 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>547.51.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 (13 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>547.51.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 (15 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>547.51.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 (17 3/4&quot;)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>547.51.254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 (21 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>547.51.263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 (23&quot;)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>547.51.204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packing: 2 pcs.

Dimensions in mm, inches are approximate.